PLATES
The oldest formation to which water wells had been drilled is the Fox Hills Sandstone of Late Cretaceous age. Most water, however, is developed from the Wasatch Formation of Eocene age and the Fort Union Formation of Paleocene age, and most uranium mined is from the Wasatch Formation. These formations consist of a discontinuous series of sandstones and coal beds, with intervening shales and siltstones. Generally, the sandstones and coal beds are confined aquifers.
Two concepts of ground-water flow in the area have been hypothesized: one with a large component of vertical flow and natural discharge to streams predominantly at stream level, and one with restricted vertical flow with most natural discharge above stream level. The hypotheses were tested using potentiometrie-surface data, locations of ground-water discharge points and flowing wells, vertical flow in response to pumping, and locations of uraniumore deposits. The hypothesis of a system with large vertical flow is not supported by hydro-logic information and on-site inspections. The system with restricted vertical flow is accepted as more likely for this area and is used for evaluating the effects of uranium exploration and mining on ground water.
No regional pattern of water-level change as a result of exploration or mining in the area could be discerned. Water-level declines in some agricultural wells were greater in the past because of pumping than declines measured during 1981 and 1982. In spite of the large number of exploration holes drilled, only a few could be located for inspection. There was no evidence of substantial vertical flow of ground water at exploration holes or in some collapsed older workings inspected in the Highland underground mine. However, one site was found where water levels probably had been lowered as a result of exploration drilling.
Within the five lease areas, pumping ground water for supplies at mines and mills and to dewater underground mines adversely affected water levels only in stock-water and domestic wells completed in the same stratigraphic unit as the mine wells. This occurred at the Bear Creek Mine, where agricultural wells are relatively deep because artesian flows can be obtained. Pumping at the Highland, Golden Eagle, and Kerr-McGee mine-lease areas did not affect water levels in stock-water and domestic wells, because the aquifers used for stockwater and domestic supplies are shallower than those used for mine supplies.
INTRODUCTION
In 1980, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) started an investigation of potential hydrologic effects of development of uranium resources in the southern part of the Powder River structural basin in northeastern Wyoming. The structural basin is referred to as the Powder River Basin in this report. The investigation plan was revised in 1981 to focus on activities of the uranium industry in the Southern Powder River Basin Uranium District and adjacent areas in Converse County ( fig. 1 ).
By 1981, thousands of exploration holes had been drilled in the area. Many of the holes were unplugged or ineffectively plugged, potentially allowing flow between previously isolated aquifers and, in some places, uncontrolled discharge at the surface. Surface, underground, and (or) in-situ mining was taking place at several locations in five major lease areas, identified (pi. 1) as: Bear Creek (Rocky Mountain Energy Corp.), Golden Eagle and Morton Ranch (Tennessee Valley Authority/United Nuclear Corp.), Highland (EXXON Minerals Co.), and Kerr-McGee (Kerr-McGee Nuclear Corp.). Additional mines were being planned in 1981.
The revised investigation was conducted by the USGS in cooperation with the Wyoming State Engineer and the Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality, in response to concerns expressed through the Converse County Organization for Groundwater Studies. Because there are no perennial streams crossing the area, ground water is the only source for domestic and stock-watering supplies. Ranchers and other local residents were concerned mainly about declining water levels in domestic and stock-water wells, including loss of pressure in flowing wells.
The investigation was terminated in 1983, as uranium development was declining rapidly, and the mines and mills were being shut down. The results of the investigation provide information about the hydrologic system in a large part of Converse County, Wyoming that is of current (1990) interest because of plans to develop coal-bed methane in the area. Because water will be pumped in the process of obtaining the methane, there is concern about the effects of the withdrawals on agricultural water supplies in the area.
Purpose and Scope
This report describes: (1) The hydrologic system in the Southern Powder River Basin Uranium District, and (2) the nature and extent of hydrologic effects of uranium exploration and mining in the area. The hydrologic effects are evaluated for the period 1980-83.
A network of observation wells was established at the start of the investigation using stock-water, domestic, and other wells. Water levels were measured, and samples from a few wells were collected to determine water quality. Streamflow and water-quality data were collected at miscellaneous Figure 1.-Location of the study area, the Powder River Basin, the Southern Powder River Basin Uranium District, and the streamflow-gaging station on the Cheyenne River near Spencer, Wyoming.
surface-water sites, mostly downstream from uranium mines and mills. Analyses of water -quality samples collected prior to 1980 at several wells and one surface-water site also are included in this report. Generally, however, few pre-mining hydrologic data are available, so detailed comparisons of hydrologic conditions before and after mining are not possible. Analysis of radiochemical hazards and in-situ mining is beyond the scope of this study.
Conclusions about the hydrologic system and the hydrologic effects of development of uranium resources are based upon on-site observations, examination of hydrologic data, and other evidence, such as interviews with local residents and representatives of mining companies. Surface-water indicators of ground-water flow, such as perennial flow in some reaches of otherwise ephemeral streams and intermittent flow in some streams, are used extensively. Data deficiencies preclude the use of rigid, quantitative analyses. Two hypotheses of the flow system are compared. The one not supported by available information is rejected; the other is accepted as the more likely hypothesis. The hydrologic effects of uranium exploration and mining are evaluated on the basis of the hypothesis of the flow system accepted in this report.
Investigations
Several reports prepared since 1970 describe some aspect of water resources in the area. Hodson and others (1973) , and Lowry, Wilson, and others (1986) described the general hydrology and water resources of the Powder River Basin. Rankl and Lowry (1990) described regional ground-water flow. Hotchkiss and Levings (1986) used a digital flow model to assess the regional groundwater flow system. Hagmaier (1971) described ground-water flow, hydrogeochemistry, and uranium deposition in the Powder River Basin in Wyoming. Dahl and Hagmaier (1976) described the genesis of uranium deposits, including the related chemistry and flow of ground water.
Well -R|n*her ing Svsten
Ground-water wells are numbered in this report according to the Federal system of land subdivision. An example is illustrated in figure 2 . The first number indicates the township north of the 40th Parallel Base Line ; the second number indicates the range west of the Sixth Principal Meridian; and the third number indicates the section in which the well is located. The subdivisions of a section are denoted by letters a, b, c, and d in a counterclockwise direction, starting in the northeast quarter. The first letter denotes the quarter section (160 acres) , the second letter the quarter -quarter section (40 acres) , and the third letter the quarter -quarter -quarter section (10-acre tract) . The first well in a tract is assigned a sequence number 01; additional sites are numbered consecutively.
GEOLOGY
The study area is in the southern part of the Powder River Basin in northeastern Wyoming. The Wyoming part of the basin is flanked on the west by the Bighorn Mountains and the Casper Arch, on the south by the Laramie Mountains, and on the east by the Hartville Uplift and the Black Hills ( fig. 1 ). The basin is asymmetrical--the north -plunging axis is closer to the west side (pi. 1). The stratigraphic sequence of interest in this study is shown in figure 3. The Fox Hills Sandstone of Late Cretaceous age is the oldest formation for which information is included in this report. The Fox Hills consists of marine sandstone and shale and is about 450 feet thick in an oil test in sec. 16, T. 36 N., R. 74 W. The formation crops out in the southern part of the study area, but it is deeply buried in most of the area. It is more than 2,000 feet below sea level in the northwestern part of the area (pi. 1).
The Lance Formation of Late Cretaceous age, which overlies the Fox Hills Sandstone, consists of shale and massive lenticular sandstone. Many thin coal beds are present in the lower part of the Lance Formation, but coal generally is not present in the upper part of the formation. The Lance Formation and overlying Tertiary rocks are of continental origin. The Lance Formation is about 3,000 feet thick in the southwestern part of the Powder River Basin (Denson and Horn, 1975) and thins northward. The Fort Union Formation of Paleocene age, which overlies the Lance Formation, consists of the Tullock and Lebo Members in the southern part of the Powder River Basin. However, beds mapped within the Tongue River Member of the Fort Union Formation in the northern part of the Powder River Basin are included with the Lebo Member in this area (Denson and others, 1980) . The Tullock Member (the lower member) consists of interbedded sandstone, shale, carbonaceous shale, and thin coal beds. The sandstones are massive to thin and are evenly bedded. The thickness of the Tullock Member ranges from 1,000 to 1,500 feet (Denson and Horn, 1975) . The overlying Lebo Member generally has a predominance of siltstone and shale but contains some very-fine-grained to conglomeratic sandstone, carbonaceous shale, and coal. Some of the coal beds are more than 4 feet thick. The Anderson coal bed occurs near the top of the Lebo in the northern part of the study area but is absent in the south, probably because of erosion. The thickness of the Lebo Member ranges from about 1,700 to 2,800 feet (Denson and Horn, 1975) .
The Wasatch Formation of Eocene age, which overlies the Fort Union Formation, consists of conglomeratic to fine-grained arkosic sandstone interbedded with siltstone, shale, carbonaceous shale, and coal. Connor and others (1976) describe criteria, using heavy minerals, to distinguish between the Fort Union and the Wasatch. The largest percentage of sandstone is at the southwestern edge of the basin, in a zone trending northward, parallel to the axis of the basin (Santos, 1981, p. 2) . This zone also has been mapped as the coarse-grained facies of the Wasatch by Raines and Santos (1980, sheet 1) . Sharp and others (1964, p. 553) described individual sandstones in an area 9.5 miles north of the study area. They state that "Most of the sandstone lenses * * * are as much as 6 to 8 miles by 4 to 5 miles in areal extent and from a few to 50 feet thick. The largest mappable sandstone * * * is traceable for more than 12 miles northwestward across the area." Most of the uranium deposits are in the Wasatch. The maximum thickness of the Wasatch is about 1,800 feet (Denson and Horn, 1975) .
The White River Formation of Oligocene age was deposited throughout the study area but subsequently was removed by erosion. The White River was the probable source of uranium in the area (Zielinski, 1983) .
Deposits of Holocene age include dune sand and alluvium. Small areas of dune sand occur throughout the area. The most widespread deposits are in the southwest and are the only deposits extensive enough to show on plate 1. The deposits are as thick as 200 feet (Denson and Horn, 1975) . Alluvium underlies most stream valleys; however, the deposits generally are less than 30 feet thick and less than 0.5 mile wide. Bedrock outcrops are common in stream channels.
URANIUM EXPLORATION AND MINING
Uranium mining in the study area began in 1953. Ninety percent of the 50,000 tons of ore produced in the Powder River Basin prior to 1966 was from the Monument Hill area (T. 37 N., R. 73 W., pi. 1) in the Southern Powder River Basin Uranium District (Davis, 1969, p. 131) . Beginning in 1966, exploration for uranium in the study area increased substantially because of the demand for fuel for nuclear powerplants. The first of the new mines began production in 1972 on the Highland lease (pi. 1). By 1981 there were five major mining operations; the location of uranium mine-lease areas and reported uranium-ore bodies is shown on plate 1. The annual tonnage of ore produced from 1971 to 1982 from the Southern Powder River Basin Uranium District is listed in table 1.
Exploration methods varied with the intensity of uranium exploration. Near-surface deposits, mined first, were located using radiometric surveys of the land surface. During early exploration and mining, excavated trenches commonly were used to validate mining claims; few exploration holes were drilled. With the resurgence of exploration in 1966, systematic surveys using airborne gamma-ray radiometry and water-sampling programs were succeeded shortly by land acquisition and exploration drilling (Davis, 1969, p. 131) . Initial drilling was to depths of only a few hundred feet, but by 1982 exploration drilling to depths of about 1,000 feet was common. Much of the drilling was in the area of known near-surface deposits. In a typical exploration program, holes were drilled in a regular pattern, such as at section corners, throughout a large area. If the presence of ore was indicated by data from the initial set of exploration holes, additional holes were drilled to determine the trend of the ore body. Subsequently, lines of holes spaced 50 to 100 feet apart were drilled at 0.5-to 1.0-mile intervals across the trend line. Finally, holes were drilled in a grid with a spacing of 100 feet or less, to evaluate the deposit for mining.
Thus, in some places thousands of holes were drilled in a relatively small area, particularly where more than one company prospected the same area. One rancher in the study area estimated that about 6,000 uranium exploration holes had been drilled on his property within an area of about 7 square miles. The U.S. Department of Energy estimated that 100,000 to 150,000 holes were drilled in Converse County by 1981, with a best estimate of 115,000 holes.
Exploration and mining had decreased by 1982; still, more developmental and exploratory drilling occurred that year in Converse County, Wyoming, than in any other county in the United States (U.S. Department of Energy, 1983, p. 49) . By the mid-1980's, exploration essentially had ceased in the county, and most mines had closed.
HYDROLOGIC SYSTEM
An understanding of the hydrologic system is fundamental to the evaluation of the effects of uranium exploration and mining. The ground-water and surface-water components of the hydrologic system are discussed separately, but the interrelation of the two components is an important part of the hydrology.
Water
Most ground water in the Southern Powder River Basin Uranium District and adjacent areas is developed from the Wasatch Formation or the Fort Union Formation. The oldest formation developed for water is the Fox Hills Sandstone. The hydrogeologic framework in the Wasatch and Fort Union Formations is not isotropic and homogeneous, but is a series of sandstone, siltstone and coal beds with intervening shale. The sandstone and siltstone are discontinuous; some coal beds are extensive. Generally, the sandstones and coal beds are confined aquifers. In some places, uranium ore is present in sandstone between beds of coal or carbonaceous shale.
Ground-Water Flow
Two concepts of the ground-water flow system in the Wasatch Formation and, where present, in the Tongue River Member of the Fort Union Formation, have been hypothesized on the basis of previous investigations. One is a system in which the vertical component of flow is large enough that natural ground-water discharge to major streams is predominantly at stream level (see Hagmaier, 1971, figs. 14-16) . The other concept is a system in which vertical flow is restricted, so that most natural discharge occurs above stream level, and ground water does not contribute measurable flow to major streams (Rankl and Lowry, 1990) . The concept of ground-water flow similar to that of Hagmaier (1971) is depicted in figure 4A ; the alternative concept is depicted in figure 4B . Large head differences may exist in either system, but the two systems differ in the ease of flow vertically between the sandstone lenses.
Because the hydrologic effects of uranium exploration and mining would be different for each hypothesized system, the two hypotheses were tested for the Southern Powder River Basin Uranium District and adjacent areas. Although uranium mining is not currently (1990) a major issue in the area, the information about the flow system could be useful for future ground-water-management decisions.
Information collected during the investigation is suitable for four different tests of the two hypotheses of ground-water flow: (1) The configuration of a potentiometric surface, (2) the distribution of natural discharge points and flowing wells, (3) the vertical flow of water, and (4) the location of uranium-ore deposits. The discussion of the location of the uranium deposits is in the section on ground-water quality; discussion of the other three tests follows.
Potentiometric surface .--"The potentiometric surface, *** is defined by the levels to which water will rise in tightly cased wells" (Lohman and others, 1972, p. 11) . Differences in hydraulic head with changes in depth are a characteristic of both flow systems shown in figure 4. If an aquifer has large hydraulic-head differences with changes in depth, a potentiometric surface is meaningful only if it represents a particular stratum in that aquifer. In the study area, coal beds generally are the most continuous and correlatable horizons for which a potentiometric-surface map can be drawn.
Adequate data to define a potentiometric surface are available for only one horizon in the study area, the School coal bed. The area for which the data are available is where the School coal bed underlies Sage Creek Divide (the drainage divide between the North Platte River basin and the Cheyenne River basin), and the drainage divide between the Sage Creek and Sand Creek drainage basins ( fig. 5 ). Therefore, the area is an ideal location for testing the two hypotheses.
The contours defining the potentiometric surface for the School coal bed (fig. 5) do not indicate flow toward the west underneath the divide between Sage Creek and Sand Creek, which would occur if the flow pattern was similar to that shown in figure 4A . The potentiometric surface indicates that recharge is from the outcrop area west of the Sage Creek drainage basin and flow is to the east and to the north. This flow corresponds to that shown in figure 4B .
Natural discharge points and flowing wells.--The distribution of natural discharge points and flowing wells also can be used to test the two hypotheses of the flow system. If the system shown in figure 4A prevailed in the area, natural discharge points and flowing wells would be present on both sides of major drainage divides; if the concept of flow depicted in figure 4B prevailed, the natural discharge points and flowing wells would be dominantly downdip from the recharge area, and springs would be present on hillsides as well as near stream level (see area in T. 37 N. , R. 74 W., pi. 2).
The distribution of springs and flowing wells is shown in figure 6 . With one exception, all the known discharge points are in the Cheyenne River drainage basin. The exception is a spring that discharges from a near-surface sandstone at the drainage divide. On the basis of this information, together with the location of perennial and intermittent reaches of small streams (discussed in a subsequent section), the hypothesis of the flow system shown in figure 4A would be rejected, and that shown in figure 4B would be accepted as the more likely.
Vertical flow.--Vertical flow would occur in either flow system shown in figure 4. However, vertical flow would be much larger in the concept depicted in figure 4A than in 4B, and the nature of the flow can be used as an indicator of which hypothesis of ground-water flow is more likely in the study area. The position of springs with respect to the base of the Wasatch Formation, as well as the vertical flow of water in response to pumping from an underlying aquifer, generally do not support the hypothesis of a flow system with large vertical permeability ( fig. 4A ).
The Wasatch Formation is considered by some investigators to be an aquifer and the underlying Lebo Member of the Fort Union Formation a confining unit (Lewis and Hotchkiss, 1981, sheet 1; Hotchkiss and Levings, 1986, p.10) . If the Wasatch were a single hydrologic unit in the area, then a line of contact springs should be present at the base of the formation. One spring shown in figure 6 (T. 40 N. , R. 71 W.) is a contact spring at the base of the Wasatch. This spring is from an outlier of the main body of the Wasatch. 604 feet below land surface was measured in April 1980, when the mine was being dewatered. Although the bottom perforation of the shallow well is only 50 feet higher than the top perforation of the deep well, the water level in the shallow well apparently was not affected by 9 years of dewatering, but remained at a depth of about 150 feet below land surface. Nine months after dewatering of the mine ceased, the water level in the deep well had risen about 118 feet, and the water level in the shallow well was only about 1 foot higher than the highest water level measured from 1980 to 1981. The water-level change in the shallow well was within the range of natural water-level changes in wells that were distant from mines during a comparable period from 1981 to 1982, such as 36-073-21dcc01 and 02 (see table 2 ). At this site the data support the concept depicted in figure 4B .
deposits . --The presence of the uranium ore in sandstone that is between beds of coal or other carbonaceous shale at the Highland and Bear Creek Mines supports the hypothesis that ground-water flow in the study area is predominantly horizontal (fig. 4B) . Uranium, being soluble in the oxidized state but not in the reduced state, was readily leached from the tuffaceous rocks of the White River Formation, which do not contain organic carbon, and was redeposited in the underlying rocks in the zones where the geochemical conditions changed from oxidizing to reducing. If flow were vertical, the uranium ore would be located in the coal rather than in the underlying sandstone. T. 39 N.
T. 38 N.
T. 37 N.
T. 36 N.
T. 35 N.
T. 34 N. Figure 6 .-Relation of springs and flowing wells to surface-water drainage basins and the Wasatch formation.
Indicated Flow System
The preceding four tests of the two hypotheses do not support the hypothesis of a system with a large component of vertical flow in the Southern Powder River Basin Uranium District and adjacent areas. Therefore, the hypothesis of a system with restricted vertical flow is accepted as more likely for this area. The hypothesis of a system with restricted vertical flow is used in evaluating the effects of uranium exploration and mining on ground water. The responses to 9 years of pumping at the Bill Smith Mine indicate that the assumption of a system with restricted vertical flow is appropriate for projects requiring water for periods of at least 9 years. The absence of measurable ground-water contribution to major streams, described by Rankl and Lowry (1990) , indicates that this system probably can be assumed appropriately for much longer periods.
Water Quality
Water in aquifers at shallow depth (less than 500 feet) in the study area generally contains less than 500 mg/L (milligrams per liter) dissolved solids, and generally the dominant ions are calcium and bicarbonate (relatively indicated by alkalinity; see table 3 at back of this report). There is an initial increase in dissolved-solids concentration by solution of sodium and sulfate as the water moves deeper into an aquifer. An example of this increase is indicated by the analyses of water collected May 8, 1980, from wells 36-073-21dcc01, which is 19 feet deep, and 36-073-21dcc02, which is 165 feet deep (table 3) . The ratios of constituents in water from the shallow well to that from the deeper well was about 1:7 for sodium, about 1:3 for sulfate, and about 1:2 for dissolved-solids concentration. The calcium and bicarbonate concentrations in the two waters were about the same.
Subsequent changes in the chemical quality of water as it moves through aquifers in the Wasatch-Fox Hills sequence have been described by several investigators. Riffenburg (1925) described the chemistry of the water in the Fort Union and Hell Creek (Lance) Formations in the northern Great Plains of Montana. Thorstenson and others (1979) described the chemistry of the water in the lower part of the Hell Creek Formation and the Fox Hills Sandstone in North Dakota. Hagmaier (1971) described changes in chemical quality of ground water in the Powder River Basin in Wyoming, and Dahl and Hagmaier (1976) described changes in the Southern Powder River Basin Uranium District.
Changes described by these investigators are dominated by cation exchange and sulfate reduction. As water moves into the deeper parts of the aquifer farther from the outcrop, calcium in solution is replaced by sodium from the solid phase and the sulfate is reduced, leaving bicarbonate as a product. Bacteria are the probable cause of sulfate reduction in the water (Dockins and others, 1980) . Bacterial reduction of sulfate, which requires a source of organic carbon, can occur throughout the Wasatch-Fox Hills sequence because organic carbon is disseminated throughout the sequence. However, the process is accelerated in water in coal and carbonaceous material, compared to water in sandstone (Thorstenson and others, 1979, p. 1493) .
Thus, sodium is the dominant cation and bicarbonate is the dominant anion in water in deep aquifers. Water from well 35-071-23cc01 (table 3) is an example of this type of water; it also illustrates the small dissolved-solids concentrations (634 mg/L in this sample) that may occur at depth. The well, which is 6,330 feet deep, is completed in the Lance Formation and the Fox Hills Sandstone.
Surface Water
Surface-water data for the study area practically were nonexistent. Because all major streams that originate in the study area are ephemeral, there has been little interest historically in obtaining such data. Some of the streams have perennial or intermittent reaches, and the locations of these reaches were useful in testing the hypotheses of the hydrologic system. Information for streams outside the study area was used to characterize the general flow and water quality of streams in the study area. The major river basins are the North Platte, Powder, and Cheyenne ( fig. 6 ).
Streaaflow
Flow at the long-term streamflow-gaging station on the Cheyenne River near Spencer is considered to be representative of streamflow from the study area. Although the station is about 60 miles east of the study area ( fig. 1 ), about 76 percent of the study area is within the drainage area of the station (25 percent of the total drainage area). Rankl and Lowry (1990) analyzed streamflow data for the Cheyenne River near Spencer and concluded that for average conditions there was no base flow from ground water at the site. As indicated by the distribution of monthly flows ( fig. 7A ), flow begins as early as January from snowmelt runoff, and most flow occurs during May through July. Maximum precipitation occurs during March through June. Average-daily discharge during October through December is nearly zero; there was no flow or negligible flow more than 50 percent of the time during the 26 years of record ( fig. 7B ).
Knowledge of ground-water discharge to streams is useful in developing a concept of the ground-water-flow system. Although the general absence of base flow at the station near Spencer is typical of major streams originating in areas underlain by the Wasatch-Fox Hills sequence, in many places in the study area there is ground-water contribution to small streams. These small streams occur mainly in areas underlain by coarse-grained facies of the Wasatch Formation mapped by Raines and Santos (1980, maps 2 and 4) . In order of potential magnitude of ground-water discharge, the indicators are: (1) Perennial reaches of some streams in the Cheyenne River drainage basin, such as Box Creek and Sand Creek, (2) intermittent flow in some streams, such as Brown Springs Creek, and (3) what appear to be perennial pools. In addition to streamflow indicators of ground-water discharge, springs are more numerous in the coarsegrained facies of the Wasatch Formation.
Water Quality
The chemical quality of water in the streams in the study area varies with the source of the flow, the effects of evaporation and transpiration, and antecedent flow. Where most of the surface water is derived from springs, the surface water usually is chemically similar to the ground water. The analysis for Brown Springs Creek (sampling site 7, table 4 at back of this report), a Peterson, 1988, p. 261.) site of intermittent flow, indicates a chemical similarity to the ground water from which it was derived--the dominant ions are calcium and bicarbonate, and the dissolved-solids concentration is 560 mg/L.
Dissolved-solids concentrations usually increase with distance downstream from springs, because of decreases in flow by evaporation and transpiration. When most of the surface water is derived from rainfall or snowmelt runoff, dissolved-solids concentrations may be diluted, because concentrations in precipitation are small. However, during long dry periods, large amounts of salts may accumulate in dry stream channels and other surfaces in the contributing basin; the salts are readily soluble and are flushed from the channel and other basin surfaces during runoff. Therefore, after long dry periods, dissolvedsolids concentrations in the initial flow may be relatively large. DeLong (1986, p. 8-9) described this process for ephemeral and intermittent streams in southwestern Wyoming.
EFFECTS OF URANIUM EXPLORATION AND MINING ON GROUND WATER
Uranium exploration and mining potentially can affect water levels or water quality in wells. The effects of mining on water levels was the main concern of the landowners in, and adjacent to, the Southern Powder River Basin Uranium District. Improving understanding of these effects was an emphasis of this investigation.
Water Levels
Water levels in wells completed in aquifers used for agriculture declined in some areas due to uranium exploration and development. The water-level declines, which varied in magnitude, resulted from the following causes: (1) Ineffectively plugged exploration holes, which allowed flow between aquifers; (2) pumping for mine and mill supplies; and (3) pumping for dewatering of open-pit mines. In this study, no regional pattern of water-level changes due to uranium exploration and mining could be determined; however, some local changes occurred. Most of the water-level changes in observation wells ranged from 0 to 2 feet from fall 1981 to fall 1982 (table 2) . Water-level changes of about 2 feet resulting from annual differences in natural recharge probably would be normal in many wells in the area. Well 44-072-22cad01, in Campbell County about 12 miles north of the Converse County line, is an observation well in which annual water-level changes of about 2 feet are representative of natural conditions (see Ragsdale and Oberender, 1985 p. 13) . It is the nearest observation well to the study area that is completed in the Wasatch Formation, has a long (17-year) record of water-level measurements, and is in an area where ground water is withdrawn only for stock watering and domestic use. The largest decline in water level measured in the study area between the fall of 1981 and the fall of 1982 was 60.89 feet in well 37-074-30dbb01. The decline was caused by pumping from the well for stock water during that period. The water level had risen 41 feet between 1977 and 1981 during recovery after a period of similar pumping of water for drilling an oil well.
Water-level declines in some agricultural wells were greater in the past because of pumping than declines measured during the study; these changes are noted in the remarks column of table 2. Although flow from some artesian wells Previously flowing well; original shut-in pressure not known.
ceased during 1981 and 1982, the total water-level decline in these wells is not known because pressure prior to mining is not known.
Declines Caused by Exploration Holes
Declines of water levels or artesian pressures in wells in some aquifers as a result of exploration drilling might be expected, given the large number of exploration holes and that some holes might be ineffectively plugged. The spacing of exploration holes 50 or 100 feet apart in a grid would not be unusual in and near the areas of the uranium-ore deposits shown on plate 1. Most of the estimated 115,000 exploration holes drilled in Converse County were in the area of the uranium district; even if the holes had been evenly distributed throughout the county, an area of 4,283 square miles, they would be spaced only about 1,000 feet apart.
Exploration holes were inspected that were open at the surface but plugged at depth, possibly because of caving. Seeps were observed at some exploration holes. Ineffectively plugged holes could allow increased vertical flow of water between aquifers, which could raise the water level in the receiving aquifer and lower the water level (or decrease the hydraulic head) in the contributing aquifer. Also, if an artesian aquifer is penetrated by an exploration hole, then a previously dry, near-surface sand could become partly saturated.
In spite of the large number of exploration holes that had been drilled, it was difficult to locate holes for inspection, even with assistance from the mining companies. A search for exploration holes was made at the Bear Creek and Kerr-McGee open-pit mines and the Highland underground mine. It was reasoned that, with the number of exploration holes drilled in the area by different contractors, there would be no difficulty in finding them.
In an effort to determine the condition of exploration holes at depth, inspections were made at open-pit mines; at an area where topsoil was being stripped in preparation for road construction; and at one underground mine. No exploration-hole sites could be identified at the open-pit mines, although drilling was known to have extended below the pits inspected and the spacing of the holes was known. Similarly, no exploration-hole sites could be identified in the area of road construction, although holes had been drilled in the area. The road was for a haulway between two mines, and the area inspected was within one-'fourth mile of another ore body that had been evaluated by exploration drilling.
Representatives of companies with underground operations were asked if water could be seen draining into mines from exploration holes intersected during mining; they responded that such drainage, if present, was not conspicuous. As a part of this study, two exploration holes intersected by the Highland Mine were inspected. One hole was open an undetermined distance above the roof of the working. A bentonite plug was at the roof level in the other. No water was draining from either hole.
A comparison of new workings with some of the older workings in the Highland Mine probably was a better indicator of the general conditions than the two exploration holes inspected. The senior author inspected the workings. It was not possible to enter the older workings because of roof collapse, but the roof collapse effectively would link all exploration holes intersected by the working, and the working would form a high-permeability zone for discharge of water into the open part of the mine. However, the amount of water observed in the area of these older workings was not greater than that in the new workings inspected.
Only one site was identified where water levels probably had been lowered as a result of exploration drilling. A water well in sec. 21, T. 36 N., R. 73 W., in use before exploration and mining began in 1966, had been dug into a shallow sand that also was the source of water to a nearby spring. In 1980 the well and the spring were dry. A mining company had drilled a replacement well (36-073-21dcc01), 19 feet deep, into the same sand, but there no longer was sufficient saturated thickness to supply water for stock, so the company drilled a second, deeper well (36-073-21dcc02). On the basis of the watermark visible on the casing of the original well and the depth of the water in the first replacement well, it was calculated that the water level in the aquifer had declined about 5 feet. The adverse effect of exploration drilling at this site was that a deeper (165 feet) replacement well had to be drilled. However, the shallow sand was not completely dewatered; water that leaked from the aquifer was not lost to the system, but probably recharged a deeper aquifer; and the effects of the exploration drilling were local. Had the effects been more widespread, other shallow wells shown on plate 2 on Highland Flats also would have had to be abandoned.
The only site where exploration drilling probably caused cessation of artesian flow was observed at well 37-073-14add01. Although this conclusion cannot be proved or disproved, there is sufficient information to indicate that mine dewatering, a possible alternative, was not the cause. The well was completed in sandstone between coals that are tentatively correlated with the School and Anderson coal beds. Although uranium-ore-bearing sandstones between the School and Anderson coal beds were dewatered during mining in the Monument Hill area prior to 1981, mine dewatering evidently was not the cause of the decrease in artesian pressure in the well, as the water level did not recover after dewatering was stopped. In 1982 the water levels in the abandoned pits were about 100 feet higher than the altitude of the well. Bear Creek Mine also dewaters uranium-ore-bearing sandstone in this interval; however, water levels in wells completed in sandstone above the Anderson coal bed and that are closer to the mine than well 37-073-14add01, were not measurably affected. Similarly, water levels in wells completed in the first sandstone interval below the School coal bed at the Bill Smith Mine were not affected by pumping at that mine.
Deterioration of the casing was suggested as a possible cause of cessation of flow from well 37-073-14add01. Corrosion of metal well casing in coal beds is common in the Powder River Basin in Wyoming. However, a replacement well (37-073-14add02) was drilled a few feet away, at a slightly lower site, and the flow from this well reportedly was less than that of the original well.
In addition to exploration holes, water wells in the area could allow vertical flow of water that will change the water levels in some aquifers and allow water of different chemical quality to mix. The areal density of exploration holes is considerably greater than that of water wells, but water can move vertically more easily in the cased water wells than in the uncased exploration holes. About 50 percent of the water wells drilled deeper than 500 feet and for which the perforated interval was known were perforated through an interval greater than 200 feet. Thus, well-construction methods used in the area make possible the same vertical movement of water in formations that is of concern in unplugged exploration holes. No one interviewed cited problems regarding vertical flow of water because of well construction.
Declines Caused by Pumping
Initial discharge of water from a well is derived from ground-water storage, which causes a cone of depression to form in the aquifer around the well. As discharge continues, water levels within the cone of depression decline, and the cone enlarges until it intersects an area large enough that the discharge can be offset by an increase in recharge, a decrease in natural discharge, or some combination of the two. Because there is very little groundwater discharge to streams that originate in the area that is not consumed within the area, any natural discharge intercepted by a cone of depression would not increase the water available in the area.
Because of the above constraints on intercepting natural discharge or increasing recharge to offset water discharge from wells, much of water from wells will come from ground-water storage by enlargement of the cone of depression. Therefore, the cones of depression of nearby wells completed in the same aquifer may overlap.
Water levels in stock-water and domestic wells were adversely affected by pumping for mining and milling near the Bear Creek Mine. Most of the wells that had stopped flowing and for which the producing interval could be determined were completed in sandstone below the Anderson coal bed in the Lebo Member of the Fort Union Formation and were within 10 miles of the mine. This would be expected, on the basis of aquifer properties determined for production well 1 at the Bear Creek Mine, also completed in sandstone lenses below the Anderson coal bed in the Lebo Member. A transmissivity of 134 cubic feet per day per foot (134 feet squared per day) and a storage coefficient of 0.0004 were reported by the company. On the basis of these properties and the 8 years of pumping that had elapsed, the cone of depression would have extended 10 miles. Wells that had stopped flowing by 1983 are shown on plate 2.
The effect of pumping at the Bear Creek Mine on stock-water and domestic wells was a major problem because of the small artesian pressures in the aquifers. Water-level declines that might go unnoticed in a well equipped with a pump were large enough to cause artesian flow from some wells to diminish or stop. For example, an original shut-in pressure for a well in sec. 10, T. 35 N., R. 70 W. was reported in the files of the Wyoming State Engineer's Office (permit P4294P) to be equivalent to 4.62 feet of water, whereas the maximum shut-in pressure measured in the study area was equivalent to 30 feet of water.
Pumping at the Highland, Golden Eagle, and Bill Smith (Kerr-McGee) Mines had not affected water levels in wells used by the agricultural sector. Heads decrease with depth in the areas of these mines, in contrast to the area near the Bear Creek Mine, where artesian flows are possible. Adequate water for stock watering and domestic use can be obtained from relatively shallow depth; therefore, deep wells were not drilled, except by industry for supplies and mine dewatering. This contrast is illustrated by the distribution of stockwater and domestic wells 500 feet deep or greater ( fig. 8) . The seven wells on Highland flats were originally drilled for industrial purposes, but later were enlarged for stock or domestic use.
The negligible effects of pumping from deep aquifers on the water levels in shallow aquifers is indicated by the response of deep and shallow observation wells to pumping to dewater the Bill Smith Mine (see page 13) and by the continued use of well 36-072-09acc01. This well, constructed to a depth of 10 feet in 1910, is about 2 to 3 miles from the Highland and Golden Eagle underground mines. The water level was 3.54 feet below land surface on November 3, 1981. The mines were being dewatered at the time of measurement.
Declines Caused by Open-Pit Mining
Water levels in wells completed in aquifers near open-pit mines declined because of flow from the aquifers into the mines. Where open-pit mining intersects an aquifer, the ground water will drain into the mine, and water levels in the aquifer will decline. The magnitude of decline and the distance 106°00' 105° 15'
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T. 40 N.
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T. 36 N. from the mine that the water levels are affected are dependent on transmissivity and the rate and duration of discharge, as described previously for declines caused by pumping.
Observed effects of open-pit mining on water levels in stock-water and domestic wells near the mines were minimal. Because of the independence of each aquifer, the decline in water level is by adjustment to a new discharge point, which is the base of each aquifer where it is exposed in the pit, rather than adjustment to the altitude of the bottom of the pit. The longterm effects will be dependent on reclamation, but the effects of open-pit mining will be more permanent than the effects of pumping, as the aquifers will not be restored to pre-mining conditions.
Water Quality
No evidence was found to indicate that there were problems caused by mixing of water of different salinity because of vertical flow of water in ineffectively plugged exploration holes. Wells for stock water and domestic use, developed from aquifers throughout the vertical section drilled for uranium, continued in use with no reported significant increases in salinity.
It was suggested by the owner that nitrate concentrations in water from well 36-073-27abb01 had been increased by uranium exploration. A comparison of data collected during the study with historical data indicates that the casing probably was corroded and leaking. Water samples were collected from the well in June 1982 when the pump was first turned on and 4, 10, and 45 minutes later. The variation in nitrate (table 3) is indicative of accumulation of water in the well from a source other than the aquifers in which the well is completed, during the time the well is not pumped. The initial sample contained 1.8 mg/L and represented water in the drop pipe after the last period of pumping. The sample collected after 4 minutes of pumping contained 5.5 mg/L nitrate because of contaminated water that built up in the casing after the last pumping period. Subsequent samples show a decrease in nitrate to 1.8 mg/L after 45 minutes of pumping as the water standing in the casing was removed and water from the principal aquifer entered the well. Corrals near the well were a possible source of the nitrate. Comparison with the analysis of a water sample collected June 6, 1969, does not indicate deterioration of water quality from 1969 to 1982.
EFFECTS OF URANIUM EXPLORATION AND MINING ON SURFACE WATER
The quantity and quality of water in the streams in the area may be affected by ponds used at the uranium mines and mills. Discharge from a pond may result in flow in an otherwise dry streambed; although most of the flow is diverted, the ponds also may decrease peak flows. The chemical quality of the water will be similar to that in the ponds.
The samples (table 4 at back of this report) from sites 3 (Bill Smith Mine), 6 (Golden Eagle Mine), and 10 (Bear Creek Mine) are from ponds that receive water pumped to dewater the mines. The water is stored temporarily in the ponds to precipitate radium from the water before the water is released to streams. Barium chloride is added, and sulfate in the water reacts with the barium to form barium sulfate. The barium sulfate precipitates, the radium co-precipitates with the barium, and the chloride remains in solution. Radium concentrations in ponds sampled ranged from 0.55 (sampling site 8) to 2.5 picocuries per liter (sampling site 6), and chloride ranged from 5.9 (sampling site 3) to 24 mg/L (sampling site 8).
Tailings ponds, also used at mills, are designed to trap sediment and keep contaminated water from entering streams. Water is retained in the ponds for evaporation; seepage from the impoundment structures is pumped back into the ponds.
There were no reports of adverse effects of uranium exploration or mining on flow or quality of water in streams that originate in the area. There were beneficial effects, however, in that some water pumped from the mines was used by ranchers. In 1983 sprinkler irrigation in the Frank Draw drainage basin and on Highland Flats was being done using water pumped to dewater mines.
SUMMARY
In the Southern Powder River Basin Uranium District an estimated 115,000 exploration holes had been drilled by 1981, and there were five major mining operations. Because agriculture in the area is dependent on ground water for domestic and stock-watering supplies, local residents were concerned about declining water levels, including loss of pressure in flowing wells.
Exploration and mining of uranium resources in the Southern Powder River Basin Uranium District began in 1953 and increased substantially in 1966. Uranium-ore production from the district increased annually from 0 in 1971 to more than 1.3 million tons in 1982. By the mid-1980's, however, both exploration and production had all but ceased.
Most ground water in the area is developed from the Wasatch and Fort Union Formations, and most mined uranium was from the Wasatch Formation. The Wasatch and Fort Union predominantly consist of a series of discontinuous sandstone and coal beds, with intervening shales and siltstones. Generally, the sandstones and coal beds are confined aquifers. The oldest formation in the area to which water wells have been drilled is the Fox Hills Sandstone.
Two concepts of ground-water flow have been hypothesized for the area: one with a large component of vertical flow and natural discharge to streams predominantly at stream level, and one with restricted vertical flow, with most discharge above stream level. The hypothesis of a system with large vertical flow in the Southern Powder River Basin Uranium District and adjacent areas is not supported by potentiometric-surface data, the distribution of areas of natural ground-water-discharge points and flowing wells, vertical flow in response to pumping, or the location of uranium-ore deposits. The hypothesis of a system with restricted vertical flow is accepted as more likely for this area. Therefore, the assumption of restricted vertical flow was used in evaluating the effects of uranium exploration and mining on ground water in the area.
Water in aquifers less than 500 feet deep generally contains dissolvedsolids concentrations less than 500 milligrams per liter, and calcium and bicarbonate are the dominant ions. In deeper aquifers, sodium and bicarbonate are the dominant ions.
Some ephemeral streams that originate in the area have perennial or intermittent reaches; the locations of the reaches, which are indicators of ground-water discharge to streams, were used in testing the hypotheses of the ground-water-flow system. There is little flow out of the area in these streams. Where most of the surface water is derived from springs, the surface water usually is chemically similar to the ground water. Dissolved-solids concentrations in water in the streams usually are small during runoff, but may be relatively large in initial flow following long dry periods, due to the flushing of accumulated salt.
No regional pattern of water-level change as a result of exploration or mining in the area could be discerned. Most of the water-level changes in observation wells during 1981 and 1982 were within the range of normal fluctuations. Water-level declines in some agricultural wells were greater in the past because of pumping than declines measured during the study.
The large number of exploration holes had the potential to increase vertical flow between aquifers, because not all the exploration holes were effectively plugged. Adequate drill sites for inspection, however, could not be identified in the open-pit mines inspected or in an area where topsoil was being removed for road construction, even though drilling was known to have been done in those areas. There was no evidence of substantial vertical flow of ground water at two drill holes and some collapsed older workings inspected in the Highland underground mine. Only one site was found where water levels probably had been lowered as a result of exploration drilling; the aquifer had not been drained, but a replacement well in a deeper aquifer was necessary.
Ground-water pumping for mining and milling supplies adversely affected water levels in stock-water and domestic wells only where pumping was from the same stratigraphic unit as the stock-water and domestic wells. This occurred near the Bear Creek Mine, but the effects of 8 years of pumping did not extend farther from the mine than might have been anticipated from calculations based on data provided by the company. The effect was great, however, in that pumping was from an artesian aquifer with small artesian pressure. Even a small decrease in the artesian pressure was enough to cause some flows to diminish or stop. The effects of pumping from deeper aquifers at the Highland, Golden Eagle, and Bill Smith Mines on water levels in wells completed in shallow aquifers, however, were negligible.
Water levels in wells completed in aquifers near the open-pit mines declined because of flow from the aquifers into the mines. The level to which the water could decline would be the base of the particular aquifer where it is exposed in the pit.
No evidence was found to indicate that water quality was affected by mixing of water of different salinity as a result of vertical flow of water in ineffectively plugged exploration holes. Wells for stock water and domestic use, developed from aquifers throughout the vertical section drilled for uranium, continued in use with no reported substantial increases in salinity.
There were no reports of adverse effects of uranium exploration or mining on flow or quality of water in streams that originate in the area. Beneficial effects noted, however, include use of water pumped from mines for sprinkler irrigation. Hardness, 
